
—A train’s whistle sounds 
higher as it approaches because 
more vibrations per second reach 
the eardrum. 

The Scouts Need Your 
Old Dolls And Toys 

The Tea and Topic Club is try- 
ing to round up old dolls and toys 
for the Scouts to remodel. 

Anyone having- either dolls or 

discarded toys take them to the 

Red Cross office, or call Mrs. ; 

Oulahan at 7178 and articles will 1 
be picked up. These things are \ 

needed right away. 

VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Allen and 

daughters, Martha Jean and Ger- i 

ildene, and Doris and I^avena Tal- 1 
ey, all of Midland, N. C., were 

keek end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. a 

L G. Callison. Martha Jean re- v 

nained for a long-er visit with c 

drs. Jimmy Stepp and two child- 

en, Judy and Allan. b 

HLL RETURN 
Mr. and Mrs pQ 

nd George Jr'. ^.i?1rge Sarti 
’““i" —J 1 return ’eek end from’aWti -- Weeks ition spent in St ivY* wLeelis' 
-----____ tersburg( 

-Law does not 
~ 

“d Md wife to live0?61 me togeth. 

Tyson Furniture Co. 
REFRIGERATOR 

THAT’S A BIG BARGAIN! 
EXTRA FOOD-STORAGE SPACE! 
It’s a big 8.1-cubic-foot—with lots and lots of usable shelf space! 

It actually gives you X more refrigerated food-storage spa * than most refrigerators now in use! Yet it occupies no larger floor 

EXTRA FOOD-SAVING FEATURES! 
Practical everyday features that’ll save you work and food! 

Extra-large bottle-storage space with room for extra-tali bot- tles— new Redi-Cube ice trays—big, roomy fruit and vegetable drawer—big stainless steel freezer—and lots morel 

PIUS GENERAL ELECTRIC DEPENDABILITY! 
The world-famous G-E sealed-in refrigerating 
system assures you- yean of reliable service and 
low operating cost! 

MODEL NB-8 

SPACE MAKER 
REFRIGERATOR 
“ 199.95 

With your old refrigerator — Just so it 
runs—Make or model does not matter. 

MW RIDI-CUBI Id TRAYS let you pick out Juat one cube—or ae many aa you 

fl—m 

STAINLESS STIIL FRIIZIR holds up to 24 
lbs of frozen foods and 4 trays of ice 

cubes! 

■'®-“TT“ *MC« holds 12 square quart milk bottles—room for extra-tall bottles! 

Tyson Furniture Company 
“IT’S THRIFTY TO TRADE AT TYSON’S” ® * 

Broadway Black Mountain, N. C. Phone 438I 

Authorized Dealer 

GENERAL wm ELECTRIC 
refrigerators 


